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PHILLIPSON AND SWELLARD~ have compared the TLC behaviour of 12 E seco 
oxindole alkaloids of allo and normal configuration and have shown that A and B 
oxindole alkaloids are readily separated. The TLC behaviour of oxindole, hydroxy 
and methoxy oxindoles and indolizidine was also examined because these compounds 
correspond to the A, B, C and D rings of the alkaloids. The separations obtained 
between the alkaloids were related to their substitution and configurational differences, 
the differing adsorptions being explained in terms of oxindole carbonyl and tertiary 
nitrogen availability for hydrogen bond formation with adsorbent hydroxyl groups. 
SWAMMA et aZ.2 have shown that anti oxindole alkaloids (i.e. N(4) and lactam carbonyl 
on opposite sides of the molecule) are less adsorbed on silica gel than the correspond- 
ing sy~z. oxindole alkaloids (i.e. N(4) and lactam carbonyl on the same side of the 
molecule), but they did not compare the behaviour of different configurational types 
of sygz and anti alkaloids. The TLC behaviour of two closed E ring alkaloids of known 
configuration, mitraphylline and isomitraphylline, has previously been described3 
and bec’ause speciophylline behaved like mitraphylline it was suggested that these two 
alkaloids might have the same configuration at Spiro carbon C(7), i.e. speciophylline 
was an oxindole I3 alkaloid though it is known, to be an oxindole A alkaloic14. This 
publication discusses the behaviour of speciophylline and relates the TLC behaviour 
of 17 other closed E ring oxindole alkaloids to their stereochemistry and methoxy 
substitution. 

METI-IODS 

The details of plate preparation and development of the chromatograms has 
previously been describeda. The following thin layer systems were used: 

I, Alumina; cyclohexanc-chloroform (3 : 7) 
2. Alumina; cyclohcxane-chloroform-dicthylaminc (3 : 7 : 0.005) 
3. Alumina: chloroform 
4, Alumina; ether-ethanol (95 : 5) 
5, Alumina;, chloroform-diethylsmine (g : I) 
G, Silica gel ; benzene-ethyl acetate (7 :2) 
7, Silica gel ; ether 
8. Silica gel ; ether-diethylamine (g : I) 
9, Silica gel ; cl~loroform-acetone (5 : 4) 

10. Silica gel ; ether-ethanol (95 : 5). 
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RESULTS 

The results of the separations are shown in Figs. 1-3, the hRp values given are 
the average of six separate determinations except for isocarapanaubine, rauvoxinine 
and the majdines, where only two determinations could be made. 
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Fig. I. lcRp values of isomitrrtphyllino (a), mitraphylline (b), uncslrinc A (c), uncarine I3 (d), 
javaphylline (e) , isoj svaphylline (f), isoptcropodinc (g), pteropodine (h), speciophyllinc (i) and 
uncarine F (j). 

DISCUSSION OF ALI$hLOIDAL STRUCTURE 

There are sixteen theoretically possible unsubstituted closed E ring oxindole 
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Fig. 2. Icli?~~ values of isopteropoclino (g), pteropodine (II), speciopllylline (i), uncarince I;: (j), iso- 
carapanaubine (Ic), carapanaubine (1). rnuvoxininc (m), rauvoxine (n), majcline I (o), maJdme 2 (p), 

majdinc 3 (q), and majdine 4 (r). 

alkaloids” of the mitraphylline type (i, R = H)2. Configurational differences at C(3) 

and C(20) give rise to four possible isomers classified as: 

allo C(3)-Ha, C(2o)-Ha; ~piallo C(3)-I-I/3, C(ZO)-I-ICC; 
normal C(3)-E-Ia, C(zo)-H,9; pscwla C(3)-E-I& C(ao)-HP. 

Each one of these configurational types may differ in having an a or (3 con- 
figuration of C(Ig)-CH, making eight theoretically possible isomers each of which 
may exist as an oxindole A or oxindole I3 type by a change of configuration at Spiro 
carbon C(7). 

The alkaloids examined are listed in Table I with their substitution and con- 
figurational differences, The term sygz is used to describe alkaloids with oxindole 
carbonyl and N(4) on the same side of the molecule and anti when these two are on 
opposite sides of the molecule. 

Tlze TLC behaviour of normal zcnstibstitztted alkaloids with C(zg)-Mea OY -/3 conf@mtiom 
These alkaloids ca.n be arranged in order of decreasing h& values on alumina 
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Fig. 3. ItRl.- values of isocarapanaubine (lr), carnpanaubinc (l), rauvoxininc (m), rauvoxine (n), 
majcline 1 (o), majdine 2 (p), majdino 3 (cl), and majclinc 4 (r). 

TABLE I 

CONPIGURATIONS OF CLOSED E RING OXLNDOLE ALICALOL~S (I) 

A Zkalo~id’ 

- 

C(7) C(rg)-CH, R Oxindole 
(COINa) 

Reference 

(a) Isomitraphyllinc 
(b) Mi~mphyllinc 
(c) Uncarine A 

(isoformosaninc) 
(cl) Uncnrinc I3 

(formosaninc) 
(c) Javaphylline 
(f) Isoj avaphylline 
(g) Isopteropodine 

(uncarinc C) 
(11) Pteropodine 

(uncarjnc E) 
(i) Spcciophylline 

(uncnrine D) 
(j) Uncarine F 
(Ir) Tsocnrapanaubine 
(1) Carapanaubine 
(m) Rauvoxinine 
(n) Rauvoxine 
(0) Majdine I 
(p) Majcline 2 
(q) Majdine 3 
(r) Mnjcline ‘1 

norma 
normal 

normal 

no~wnad 
normal 
nonnad 

dL0 

al20 

e$ialZo 
e$iaZEo 
all0 
all0 
epiallo 
@Gall0 
- 
- 
- 
-.._ 

$ 
A 

B 
A4 
R 

.A 

B 

-4 
I3 
A 
I3 
A 
R 
- 
- 
_- 
-._ 

a 
a 

P 

P 
a 
X 

a 

X 

X 
x 
x 
x 
X 
a 
.- 
-_ 
- 
- 

-1-I 
-ET 

-1-I 

anti 
SY” 

anti 

-1-I 
g-OCI-I, 
g-OCH, 

-T-I 

-II SYn 

-Tq 
-1-I 
10, II-diOCI-I, 
Io,II-diOCI-T, 
10, I I-CliOCH,, 
XO,IZ:-diOCT-T,, 
10,x I-diOCI-I, 
10,X T-cliQCI_I, 
X0,1 I-diOCI-I, 
Io,Ir-diOCH, 

vn 
anti 
awti 
syn 
nnti 
sw 
- 
- 
- 
- 

6 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 

78, b 
7a. b 
2 
8 
2 
8 

8 
8 
-- 
2 
2 
2 

TO,11 
IO,11 
IO,II 
fO,IL 

* Sources of alkaloids: (a) isomitraphylline; (h) mitraphylline, isolated from Mitrafiyna 
speciosan; (c) uncarine A; (cl) uncarme B supplied by Smith, Kline and T?rench via Prof. A. II. 
BECKETT; (e) javaphylline isolated from Mit,va,nylzajazfa?zic~‘s; (f) isojavaphylline by isomerisation 
of j avaphylline’b; (g) isopteropodine; (h) pteropodinc; (i) speciophylline; (j) uncarine I? isolated 
from Mitragyna fiav7rifoZia4; (1~) iwocarapanaubine; (m) rauvoxinine by isomcrisations of a micro 
quantity of carapanaubine and separation by preparative TLC: (I) carapanaubine; (n) rauvoxine 
supplied by T?rof. J. POISSON; (p) maj dine supplied by Dr. J. TRO JANEIC; (0) majdine I ; (p) 
majdine 2; (q) majdino 3: (r) majdine L( by isomerisation of a microquantity of majdine and 
separation by preparative TLC. 
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and silica gel layers in the sequence of isomitraphylline (a, I, IZOYWZUZ, A, C(Ig)-Mea, 
R= PI), uncarine A (c, I, ~ZOYWUZ, A, C(zg)-Mep, R = II), uncarine I3 (d, I, PZOYWZUZ, 
B, C(Ig)-Mep, R = I-I) and mitraphylline (b, nomzal, 13, C(Ig)-Mea, R = II) (Figs. 
IA and B). It is clear that the anti alkaloids isomitraphylline and uncarine A have 
higher IzxI;I values than the corresponding sygz alkaloids mitraphylline and uncarine B. 
Bowever, the change in configuration of the C(rg)-Me in the A alkaloids from ‘a 
(isomitraphylline) to /3 (uncarine A) increases the adsorption on alumina and silica gel 
layers whilst in the B alkaloids the reverse is true, i.e. C(rg)-Mear (mitraphylline) is 
more adsorbed than the C(Ig)-Me/3 (uncarine B) alkaloid. 

An explanation of this behaviour can be obtained by comparing the four isomers 
as made by Drieding models (II-V) (II,’ III, IV, V in sequence of decreasing ?zRp 
values), 

In the A a&i alkaloids isomitraphylline (II) and uncarine A (III) adsorption 
can be considered mainly due to the oxindole carbonyl and not to the N(4) lone pair 
electrons which are hindered from binding with adsorbent hydroxyl groups due to 
the proximity of the benzene ring of the oxindole nucleus’. The C(Ig).Mea configura- 
tion (II) has the axial methyl group on the same side of the molecule as the oxindole 
carbonyl tending to slightly hinder the oxindole carbonyl from acting as a site for 
adsorption and also tending to raise the D/E rings from the adsorbent surface. 
In the C(xg)-Mep oxindole A alkaloid (III) the C(rg)-Me group is equatorial, lying in 
the plane of the D/E rings, and not at right angles to them, hence its position would 
not affect the availability of the oxindole carbonyl and would not tend to raise the 
D/E rings from the adsorbent surface. 

In the B syvt alkaloids, uncarine 13 (IV) and mitraphylline (V), adsorption can 
be mainly considered due to oxindole carbonyl and N(4) lone pair electron9 and thus 
adsorption takes place from the opposite side of the molecule, reversing the effect of 
the C(Ig)-Me configuration when compared with the A alkaloids, The C(Ig)-Mea 
group is axial and away from both sites of adsorption but the C(lg)-Mep configura- 
tion slightly hinders the availability of N(4) by raising its level from the adsorbent 
surface. 
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The TLC belzaviow of mormal amszcbstituted alkaloids avtd g-metlzozy stibstitzcted al- 
kaloids with C(rg)-Mea con&Nratio?z 

R 
Fig. IC shows that on alumina layers javaphylline (e, I, normal A, C(lg)-Mea, 

= C(g)-0CH3) has JZRF values slightly lower than the corresponding unsubstituted 
alkaloid, isomitraphylline, whilst isojavaphylline (f, I, qzonnal 13, C(Ig)-Mea, R = 
(C)g-OCH,) has &RF values slightly higher than the corresponding unsubstituted 
alkaloid, mitraphylline. However, on silica gel layers (Fig. I D) j avaphylhne behaves 
differently from. isomitraphylline, having a behaviour pattern similar to that of 
mitraphylline and isoj avaphylline. 

The presence of a g-methoxy substituent in the A anti alkaloid javaphylline (VI) 
would not affect the availability of the oxindole carbonyi for adsorption and thus, 
cannot explain why javaphylline (VI) is slightly more adsorbed on alumina layers than 
isomitraphylline (II). In javaphylline the C(g)-OCH,is close to N(4) lone pair electrons 
and again this would not alter adsorption if N(4) is not involved because of hindrance 
by the oxindole benzene ring, Hence it is difficult to explain the differences of ad- 
sorpticn in these terms. Javaphylline (VI) is very strongly adsorbed on silica gel layers 
(Fig. I D) and this behaviour is analogous to that of the corresponding E seco alkaloid, 
rhynchociline and its C(zo) vinyl analogue, isospecionoxeinel. It is unlikely that N(4) 
inverts because resulting conformers would be too unstable; however it may be pos- 
sible that the close proximity of C(g)-OCH, to N(4) enables adsorption to take place 
at N(4) instead of at the oxindole carbonyl though this would not explain the different 
behaviour on alumina. The fact that indolizidine is strongly adsorbed on silica gel 
layers rather than on alumina layers1 indicates that in javaphylline N(4) is the most 
likely site of adsorption. 

Isojavaphylline (VII), a B sygz alkaloid, would be expected to have similar 
adsorption behaviour to mitraphylline (V) (Figs. XC and D) since the C(g)-OCH, lies 
away from the sites of adsorption (N(4) and oxindole carbonyl). 

The TLC behviozlr of normal and allo zcnszcbstitacted alkaloids with C(sg)-Mea coga- 
figwatiooa 

Figs. I E and P show that the two allo alkaloids isopteropodine (g, I, allo, A, 
C(lg)-Mea, R = H) and pteropodine (11, I, allo, B, C(lg)-Mea, R = H) have hRp 
values, on alumina and silica gel layers, intermediate to those of the corresponding VZOY- 
ma2 alkaloids, isomitraphylline and mitraphylline. If it is considered that adsorption 
of the two A mati alkaloids, isomitraphylline (II) and isopteropodine (VIII), takes 
place only at the oxindole carbonyl and not at N(4), then the difference in adsorption 
can be explained by reference to Dreiding models of the alkaloids. In isomitraphylline 
(II) the C/D/E rings lie in one plane and in order for the oxindole carbonyl to be 
available for bonding these three rings must be in contact with the adsorbent surface 

J. Chromalog., 32 (x968) ‘704-714 
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whereas in isopteropodine (VIII) the E ring will curve away from the adsorbent 
surface so that the oxindole carbonyl would be less hindered from approaching 
adsorbent hydroxyl groups. 

Adsorption of the syn 13 alkaloids mainly takes place by oxindole carbonyl 
and N(4) and in the nllo alkaloid pteropodine (IX) the position of the E ring will 
hinder the availability of N(4) when compared with mitraphylline (V), Thus it can be 
seen that whilst the normal A and B oxindole alkaloids are easily separated on 
alumina and silica gel layers the al20 A and B alkaloids are not so readily separated 
and tend to have similar IzRp values. 

The TLC belaaviour of allo and e$iaZZo wzstibstitzcted alkaloids with C(rg)-Meor configa~tt- 
Y&?iO?$ 

Figs. I G ancl H show that these alkaloids can be arranged in order of decreasing 
1z.R~ values, on alumina and silica gel layers, in the sequence isopteropodine (g, I, 
G&O, A, C(rg)-Mea, R = H), pteropodine (11, I, alLo, B, C(Ic))-Mea, R = H), uncarine 
lR(j, I, e$iaZZo, B, C(q)-Mea, R = H) and speciophylline (i, I, e$iaZZo, A, C(Ig)-Mea, 

= I-I)? 
The e+zZZo alkaloid, uncarine 1; (X), forms a more stable conformation by 

inversion of N(4) , 8’ becoming an anti alkaloid instead of a sygz, and hence adsorption 
would be mainly clue to the oxindole carbonyl and not to N(4), This would explain 
why uncarine F has similar hRp values on alumina and silica gel layers to the aZZo 
alkaloids, isopteropodine and pteropodine in which the oxindole carbonyl is mainly 
responsible for adsorption. The e$GaZZo A alkaloid, speciophylline (XI), also forms a 
more stable conformation by inversion of N(4)ab, becoming a sygz instead of an anti 
alkaloid. The E ring in speciophylline curves away from the oxindole carbonyl 
and N(4) so that these sites are both readily available for adsorption. Hence speciophyl- 
line, although an oxindole A alkaloid, is similar to the normal B alkaloid mitra- 
phylline (V) in that adsorption is due to oxindole carbonyl and N(4). On silica gel 
layers speciophylline is far more strongly adsorbed than uncarine F, isopteropodine 
and pteropodine in four systems but in system S (ether-diethylamine) speciophylline 

l Uncarinc Dan kindly supplied by Dr. S. R. JOHNS (through Prof. A, II. BECICETT) has 
identical hRp values in all systems used with speciophyllinc; pyridine isomerisation of specio- 
phylline yielded two alkaloids, separated by preparative TLC, with identical laRp values in all 
systems to pteropodine and isopteropocline. This indicates that uncarine D is identical to specio- 
phylline and this has been confirmed by comparison of I.R., NMR and CD spectra4. A comparison 
of papers published by SHAMMA cl al.2 and BEECWAM at aZ.ab indicates that uncarino C is identical 
to isoptoropodine and that uncarine I3 is identical to ptoropodine. 

J. ClJromatog., 32 (IQGS) 704-724 
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has ?zRp values higher than cxpected.This indicates that N(4) takes part in adsorption, 
the behaviour being similar to that of indolizidinel. 

The TLC belaavioztr of allo ami! e$iaZZo zo,n-dimethoxy szcbstitztted nllzaloids with 
C( 19) -Mea cosfiguration 

Pig. 2 A shows that on alumina layers these alkaloids can be arranged in 
sequence of decreasing JzRp value as rauvoxine (n, I, efiiallo, 13, C(rg)-Mea, R = IO,II- 

diMeO), carapanaubine (1, I, allo, 13, C(Ig)-Mea, R = Io,rI-diMeO), isocarapanaubine 
(k, I, allo, A, C(lg)-Mea, R = Io,rI-diMe0) and rauvoxinine (m, I, epiallo, A, C(Ig)- 
Mea, R = IO,I I-diMe0) . The behaviour of rauvoxinine is similar to that of the cor- 
responding unsubstituted alkaloid., speciophylline (XI), but although the other three 
alkaloids have similar IZRJP values the sequence in order of ttR~ is opposite to the 
sequence of the corresponding unsubstituted alkaloids. The presence of ro,Ir-di- 
methoxy substituents at the opposite side of the oxindole portion to the carbonyl 
does not hinder the accessibility of the oxindole carbonyl for adsorption to take place. 
It is not surprising that the e~inllo I3 alkaloid is the least adsorbed because the 
E ring would tend to hinder the availability of the oxindole carbonyl but surprisingly 
this is not the case for the corresponding unsubstituted alkaloid (X). Figs. 2 C and 
D show that the effect of dimethoxy substituents is to increase adsorption of aZZo 
alkaloids on alumina and silica gel layers, Since aZZo A adsorption can be consid- 
ered mainly due to the oxindole carbonyl then it is possible that the Lo-methoxy 
substituent, which has an inductive effect on the oxindole carbonyl, enables it 
to be more strongly bonded to adsorbent hydroxyl groups. However, the increase 
in adsorption due to the Io,II-dimethoxy substituents is greater than that expected 
due to induction of the oxindole carbonyl as previously shown when the adsorption 
of oxindole and g-methoxy-oxindole are compared 1, A further possibility is that 
adsorption occurs at the methoxy substituents so that there may be competition 
between them and the oxindole carbonyl as sites for adsorptibn, With allo B alkaloids 
adsorption is due to oxindole carbonyl and partly hindered N(4) so that any compe- 
tition for adsorption is between the dimethoxy groups and the two centres, oxindole 
carbonyl and N(4), at the opposite side of the molecule; with the result that the 
presence of two methoxy groups affects the adsorption of the aZZo B to a greater 
extent than the allo A, reversing their order of adsorption when compared with the 
corresponding unsubstituted alkaloids. 

On silica gel layers there is no clear behaviour sequence for the four dimethoxy 
substituted alkaloids (Fig. 2). Isocarapanaubine (allo A) has higher hRp values than 
carapanaubine (allo B), reversing their sequence on alumina, but the two do have a 
similar behaviour pattern and are more strongly adsorbed than the corresponding 

J, Cl~~omalog., 32 (xgG8) 704-714 
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unsubstituted alkaloids (Fig. 2 D) . In four of the five silica gel systems, rauvoxinine 
(m, e$iaZZo A) has lower Iz& values than carapanaubine and isocarapanaubine 
whereas rauvoxine (n, e@aZZo 13) has lower U?F values than carapanaubine and iso- 
carapanaubine in three systems, higher Z&P value in one system and an intermediate 
/IX~ value in another system (Fig. 2 B). The fact that rauvoxine and rauvoxinine both 
have higher IzRJ- values thcan carapanaubine and isocarapanaubine in system 8 
(silica gel; ether-diethylamine, 9 : I) indicates that N(4) takes part in adsorption 
because the behaviour is similar to indolizidinel. The adsorption of rauvoxinine (m, 
@iaZZo A) would, therefore, be similar to speciophylline (XI), the corresponding 
alkaloid, in that the oxindole carbonyl and N(4) are involved, but the adsorption of 
rauvoxine (n, epiallo B) would be dissimilar to that of uncarine F (X) where only 
oxindole carbonyl is presumed to be involved. The presence of two methoxy substi- 
tuents on the same side of the molecule to N(4) but on the opposite side to the oxindole 
carbonyl may esplain the anomalous behaviour of rauvoxine on silica gel layers 
(Figs. 2 E and Ii). 

TLC beiaaviow of vlzajdine iso99aers 
By isomerisation of microquantities of majdine using pyridine and also acetic 

acid, four isomers were produced which were separated by preparative TLC. These 
four isomers were numbered I, 2,3 and 4 in order of decreasing 3iRp values on alumina 
and silica gel systems (Fig. 2, G and I-I). Original majdine corresponds to majdine 
2 on all systems. The fact that four isomers are produced indicates that majdine 
belongs to the aZZo/epiaZZo series. Since it has been reported that majdine is a IO,II- 
dimethoxy substituted closed E ring oxindole alkaloid11 though with unspecified 
configurations at C(3), C(rg), C(20) and C(7), as these four isomers are different from 
isocarapanaubine, carapanaubine, rauvoxine and rauvoxinine which have the 
C(Ig)-Meor configuration (Figs. 3A, 13, C and D) it .would appear that they must 
possess C( 19) -Me/3 configuration, assuming the universal configuration C(I~)-Ha. 

Three of the majdine isomers have similar hZ+ values on alumina and silica gel 
layers whilst the fourth, majdine 4, is more strongly adsorbed (Figs. 2 G and H) and 
this behaviour is similar to that of the allo and epiallo unsubstituted alkaloids with 
C(Ig)-Me6c configuration. As shown in Figs. 3A and IS, majdine I and 2 have higher 
IzRI?, values on alumina and silica gel layers than the two disubstituted C(q)-Mea 
alkaloids isocarapanaubine (allo A) and carapanaubine (allo 13) while majdine 3 and 
majdine 4 have higher IzRp values than the two disubstituted C(Ig)-Mea alkaloids 
rauvoxine (e$iaZZo B) and rauvoxinine (e@‘aZZo A) (Figs. 3C and D). Hence in all four 
majdine isomers it would appear that the effect of the C(q)-Me/3 configuration is to 
decrease adsorption though it is difficult to understand why this should be so with all 
four isomers. 

In the aZZo B majdine it is possible that the C(rg)-MeP could hinder the avail- 
ability of N(4) so that an alkaloid with a C(rg)-Me/? configuration would be less 
strongly adsorbed than the corresponding alkaloid with a C(Ig)-Mea configuration. 
However, in the aZZo A majdine, although the C(Ig)-Me/3 could affect the availability 
of N(4), it is considered that N(4) takes no part in the adsorption of the substance so 
that it ,is dif%cult to see why this change in configuration would affect adsorption 
since .the C(Ig)-Me of the aZZo A compound does not affect the availability of the 
oxindole carbonyl. A possible explanation is that a methoxy group at a position 
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other than C(IO) would have a greatly reduced inductive effect on the oxindole 
carbonyl. 

It is also difficult to understand why a change in configuration of C( Ig)-Me 
from a to /3 should result in a decrease in adsorption of the e$iaZZo /? majdine where 
again adsorption can be considered as mainly due to the oxindole carbonyl and not 
the N(4). The decrease in adsorption can, however, be explained if a methoxy group 
is present at C(m) and not C(lo). 

The C(Ig)-Me/3 configuration in the e$iaZZo A majdine could offer some kin- 
drance to the availability of N(4) and thus explain why majdine 4 has higher ?& 
values than rauvoxinine (Figs. 3 C and D) but this can also be accounted for by the 
presence of -OCH, at C(IZ). The strong adsorption of the e$iaZZo A compounds is 
considered due to joint adsorption by N(4) and the oxindole carbonyl so that the 
latter would undoubtedly be affected by the presence of C(IZ)-OCH,. 

Since the behaviour on TLC of the majdine isomers is so very similar to that of 
the aZZo/efiiaZZo unsubstituted alkaloids having C(Ig)-Mea configuration and as the 
difference in behaviour between the majdines and the Io,II-disubstituted aZZo/e$iaZZo 
alkaloids having C(Ig)-Mea configuration is not explained satisfactorily by merely 
changing the C(Ig)-Me configuration to /3, though it can be explained by considering 
substitution in ring A at C(IZ) it is more than probable, that, in spite of the previously 
reported claimll, majdine is a II,Iz-dimethoxy substituted closed E ring oxindole 
alkaloid, allo A, with C( Ig)-Meor configuration. (This assumes the di-substitution to be 
ortho), Thus majdine I (allo B), majdine 2 (allo A), majdine 3 (e$iaZZo B) and majdine 
4 (e$iaZZo A) may be represented as XII, XIII, XIV and XV respectively, so that 
Table I could be corrected as follows: 
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(0) Majcline I al20 a 
(p) Majcline z (majclinel0~11) aZZo aA a 
(q) Majclinc 3 e+iaZZo B a 
(r) IMajcline 4 epiallo A a 

11, rz-cliOCI_l, sy?z 
I I, rz-diOCI_E, anli 
I 1,r2-cliOCH1, anti 
1 I, zz-cliOCH, SYfi 

It will be interesting to see whether these conclusions based on the TLC be- 
haviour of the alkaloids are confirmed by more sophisticated studies using I.R., 
NMR, CD etc. 

We would like to thank the following for generously supplying samples: Smith, 
Kline and French Laboratories for uncarines A and I3 (through Prof. A. H. BECICETT), 

Prof. J. POISSON for carapanaubine and rauvoxine and Dr. J, TROJANEK for majdine. 
We are grateful to Prof. W. N. I-IUNTER for helpful discussions and to Mr. R. 

BROWN for the diagrams. 

SUMMARY 

The TLC behaviour of eighteen closed E ring oxindole alkaloids on alumina and 
silica gel layers is described and the separations are related to configuration. The 
differing adsorptions are explained in terms of oxindole carbonyl and N(4) availability 
for hydrogen bond formation with adsorbent hydroxyl groups. Oxindole A alkal.oids 
of metal configuration are less adsorbed than the corresponding B alkaloids from 
which they are readily separated whilst nllo A and B alkaloids tend to be more difficult 
to separate. Because of nitrogen inversion to form a more stable conformer the 
e@zZZo A alkaloid, speciophylline, has a behaviour pattern similar to the nornzal 13 
alkaloid mitraphylline and is more strongly adsorbed than the corresponding e;hiaZZo B 
alkaloid. The TLC behaviour of four majdine isomers of unknown stereochemistry is 
discussed. 
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